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A – We generally associate holidays with summer. Find the words in the puzzle:  

 

 

http://www.puzzles.ca/wordsearch.html 

http://www.puzzles.ca/wordsearch.html


B – Fill in the blanks with the words at the top of the exercise: 

 
 

season  
beach 

sunglasses 
shorts 
juicy 

ice cubes 
camping 

 
 

heat 
 air conditioners 

weather 
sandals 
berries 
keep 

butterflies 

 
 

insects 
cool 

fishing 
hat 

sightseeing  
mosquitoes 

 
 

ice cream cone 
watermelon 

long 
fans 

lemonade  
vacation 

 
 

 

Summer - Summer is the ___________ of ___________ days and hot ___________. In summer, people 

try to escape the ___________ by turning on their ___________ and ___________, or going to the 

___________.  

 

Summer food – One way to ___________ off is to eat something cold such as an ___________. Another 

favourite summer food is ___________, which is big, green, and ___________. And, of course, many 

people enjoy a cool glass of ___________ with a few ___________ to keep it cold.  

 

Summer clothing – In the heat of the summer sun, it is important to dress properly. It is a good idea to 

wear a ___________ on your head and ___________ to protect your eyes. If you want to ___________ 

cool, you can wear ___________ instead of pants and put ___________ on your feet.  

 

Summer vacation – In many countries, kids get a ___________ from school during the summer months. 

This is a good time to go ___________, swimming, ___________, or ___________.  

 

Summer animals - Summer is a good time for animals. There are lots 

of ___________ to eat on bushes. As well, many ___________ are 

about, making tasty treats for birds and spiders. Some of these 

insects such as ___________ look pretty in the garden. Unfortunately, 

others such as ___________ make a tasty treat out of people. 

 

 

 
O verão é a estação dos dias longos e tempo quente. No verão, as pessoas tentar escapar ao calor, ligando os seus aparelhos de ar condicionado 
e ventoinhas, ou indo à praia. / Uma forma de arrefecer é comer algo fresco, tal como um gelado. Outra comida preferida no verão é a 
melancia, que é grande, verde e sumarenta. Está claro que muitas pessoas gostam de tomar um copo de limonada fresca com alguns cubos de 
gelo para manter a bebida fria. / No calor do sol de verão, é importante vestirmo-nos de forma adequada. É boa ideia usar um chapéu na 
cabeça e óculos de sol para proteger os olhos. Se quiser manter-se fresco, pode usar calções em vez de calças e colocar sandálias nos pés. / Em 
muitos países, as crianças fazem uma pausa da escola, durante os meses de verão. Esta é uma boa altura para fazer campismo, nadar, passear 
ou pescar. / O verão é uma estação boa para os animais. Há muitas bagas para comer nos arbustos. Também há muitos insetos no ar, que são um 
bom petisco para pássaros e aranhas. Alguns desses insetos, tais como as borboletas, ficam muito bonitos no jardim. Infelizmente, há outros, 
como os mosquitos, que fazem um banquete nas pessoas.  

 

 

http://www.bogglesworldesl.com/ 

(adapted) 

http://www.bogglesworldesl.com/


 
 
C – Put the verbs in the past simple (23 of them are irregular): 

 

Summer is also a good time for going to the theatre outdoors. 

Here are some details about the most famous playwright of all 

time – Shakespeare. 

 

William Shakespeare ___________ (1 - be) born in Stratford-on-

Avon on April 23, 1564. He ___________ (2 - go) to the local 

Stratford Grammar School, where Master Walter Roche 

___________ (3 - teach). Lessons ___________ (4 – begin) at six 

o'clock in the morning in summer in order to make the most of 

daylight. 

 

His father ___________ (5 – be) John Shakespeare, a Stratford upon Avon glove-maker. He ___________ 

(6 - send) William to the local grammar school in 1571, but when William ___________ (7 – get) to be 14 

years old, his fortunes ___________ (8 – fall) so low that William ___________ (9 – have) to leave school. 

Some historians say he ___________ (10 – begin) working in his father's shop. 

 

At the age of 19 William ___________ (11 - meet) Anne Hathaway, the daughter of a rich farmer near 

Stratford. Three years later Shakespeare ___________ (12 – leave) his hometown for London. The life he 

___________ (13 – have) there we do not know. 

 

In about 1587 he ___________ (14 – become) a member of one of the few theatrical companies 

which ___________ (15 – be) active in those days. Around 1590 he ___________ (16 – begin) to try his 

hand at writing plays. There ___________ (17 – be) no female actors in those days and boys ___________ 

(18 – take) all the female parts. It is thought that he ___________ (19 – write) his first major play, Henry 

VI, Part One, in 1592. 

 

People ___________ (20 – see) his most famous play, Hamlet, in 1601 at the Globe Theatre. 

Shakespeare ___________ (21 – keep) on writing about 2 plays a year. 

 

He ___________ (22 – come) back to Stratford in 1612, where he ___________ (23 – have) the life of a 

country gentleman. He ___________ (24 – die) of a fever on his birthday in 1616. 

 

 

http://www.learnenglish.de/Games/Tenses/SimplePast.html 

(adapted) 

http://www.learnenglish.de/Games/Tenses/SimplePast.html


 

 

D – Pay attention to the following and complete the sentences: 

 

PAST SIMPLE MARKERS 

I worked … 

I didn’t work … 

Did you work … ? 

yesterday,  

… before,  

last … 

… ago 

then 

PAST CONTINUOUS MARKERS 

I was working … 

I wasn’t working … 

Were you working …  

when 

while  

as 

at that time 

at that moment 

 

http://www.redevalorizar.azores.gov.pt/redevalorizar/ 

 

 

1. He was waiting half an hour before they ___________________ (arrive) at the airport. 

2. Yesterday, he ______________________ (phone) me to say they were going to the beach. 

3. She ___________________ (talk) to Jim about the holidays when I walked in. 

4. I met them in the street while I ___________________ (shop) for our trip abroad. 

5. We ___________________ (walk) down by the river when it started raining. 

6. They ___________________ (meet) in London last week. 

7. I cut my finger while I _________________________ (help) with the luggage for their holidays. 

8. Two days ago, the plane ________________________ (leave) a little over an hour late. 

9. They arrived early while I ________________________ (sleep). 

10.  Before getting on the plane, Paul ________________________ (get) through the check in desk and 

the safety procedures. 

11. I ________________________ (take) a photo when my camera went off. 

12. She ________________________ (have) a surprise because she wasn’t expecting to win the plane 

tickets. 

 

 

http://www.redevalorizar.azores.gov.pt/redevalorizar/

